
Mightier is ,the yo.ung�r preacher;
, �e,nius ftas�e8 from his eyes,

And the crowds who hear his voice,
Give, h4m, ,wbUe their so'111s rejlJice,

Throbbing bosoms for replies.
"On,wa�.1 there .arjl ills to conquer,

Ills tb�t on you�8elves you've brought;
Th�re:Is'wtRdom 'to discern, '

-There i8 temperance td learn,

DEAR MR. EDITOR :-1 have never written
for the "Young Folk!!' Oolumn" before. lam
eleven years old. I go to school and read in
Harper's fifth reader and study French's artth
metic, fourth part, and spell in McGuft'ey's
speller. This is tbe last week Q( school. Our
teacher's name is Mr. Ohatfleld. I have two>
brothers and one sister; they are older than I.
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Agricultural Statistics.
Kansas, bavlng tried -t�'e experiment ot let

ting the world know what she is capable of pro
duclng, is 80 well satisfied witli the result that
she is sending out a perfect deluge of crop reo
ports, In pa,mplllet form, upop the, world. and
is now about to send out a larger and more
comprehensive edition of 13,500 bound volumes
that contain 654 pages each, filled with all the
information the most' inquisitive mind could
suggest •. The St. ·Joseph, Herald, speaking ot
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In aU new countries w� he.:i- of fatnl dise'\SC8 aDlong
Fowls;scyled'Chlcken Cholem, Gap.. , Blind \ess/G1&n·
ders, lIegrlms or Giddlne�., �c.· LEIS' POl. OER will
eradicate these diseaaes. In severe attacks, nn.: a 8mall

quantity wltli corn meal, moiatened, and teed twl�..:a 4a,..
When these dtaeases prevail, URe a little in t�elr food o,nee
or twice a week and yo�r roultry will he kept free frctm
all dj8088e. In �ev"reattack.oftont;mes they do not ea\;
it will then be neceesnry to administer the Powder b1
mean. of a QCILL, blowing tho Powder down their throat.
or mWng Powder with deugh to for� PIlls.

-011'-

Do' ",n.... as �C\ktintv' t17an.
- I U6"',· ,\I , tT , �,

! f
'

JUSTUS HOWELL.
,I, " ,:, ',I. I

LEVI DU�kULD,
Hartford, Lyon 'oounty, Kansas,

DBALERS IN

--.-BRE,EDER OJl'- GROOERIES,
, I

THOR�UGB-BRED SHORT-HORN CA1'I'LE G l;tA IN, FLO U R
-AND- -AND-

BERKSHIRE PIGS. SE�DS OF ALL KINDS.

La.wrence, Kansas.

(J()_ reqnlre an' abu�(Janoe of n:utrltiou8'food, not to
make them fut, hut to keep up a regular secretion 0'
milk. Farmers and dairymen attest the fuct that by'
judicious use of Leb' COII.d_ltlon Powder tl
flow of milk is greatly increased, nnd quality vastly II.
illroved. All gross humoss and Impuritle8 of tho biood Brv
at once removed.. For Sore tents, apply Lela' Chemi_
cal Healing Salve-will' lieal in one or two Ilpplf.
cations. Your CALVES 8)SO require an alterative aperient
and 'stimulant. Using thle P6wtler will expel all gru,
worms, with which young stock are Infested In the sPriD6
of the year; Ilromotes fattening, prevent8' 8CO\lrirur. olc.

. ''''.,1. 1 �'" t '1

S�me of the 'most fa�hlonable famitres repre
sented In both classes \jf stock.' Particular atten
tion is given to producing animals 01 good form
and quality,. 'I'he premium show pull

.. :. 1

•

, 1 II

K:a:��. 9:.t �HE;. ,P�A�JUE�
17,4.68, at heBd of'herd. yo.\lng stoekitor sBle.

No. 88 .ll4assachusetts Street,

for OASH,

F O.lJ,N D R'Y.

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.

STEAM ENGINES,

. \

BRO's.
Lela' J:"OW".,lIi la,p:¥."excel1en�,felllt'dy for Hod!

TIle farmer will rojolce to know that a prompt ",nd�elll.
clent remedy fo� I tho jVariOU8 'di80311S8 W wWeh .

th�
Mllmals are lubject, I. found In Lela; ·C�.nd,ltlo.
·Powder. �ot'·:i>latemper"JDftamihation 01 the BraiD;
�ughs, Fevers, Bore Lunp, Measle8, Bo�e Ears, Mange,
'U'Og"Oholera, Bore Tea.,' Kldn'g,.' WOl1lllt-(ell'l., aftlfty·eeiii
Jll!-p&_.Bdded to '" .ubrqf 8�l1llLP!l gjve.'lJfr��.fa ,. .er�n
preventive. it promcliee dlgeatfon, pnrlftea the bloOcl,
and fa �Jl"ilfore till! �'f Aa'l'l,� for fat�Wntllpga, .

'BOILERBI ,N.'B • ..:...,��AR� QII' C,O.'l1�"'�.�
I B.8.-T-o protect mysetr" �nd tllHu'1)ilc from being

1Ip� lIJ101l' \I, Worful�18 jmlta�lonl' obferye' tlie�
" ture Cit tho prqprletor upon each PlMlkage, withou, w�

'� are gelIufno,'" I
.

MANU-FACTURlilR8 OP

"
.

• f ',.-
:MILL -WORK AND

I �

CASTI�G8 OF AL� KIN:Q,B. _,
j.
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Far.··W.ork.

EDITOR SPIRIT :-Here is March and
the strong, dryi,dg windll" are making
everything cleanly and pure. The'm·ud
that was so disagreeable for a while is

gone and the roads again are good.
The wild geese and birds are returning.
The elms, too, are putting Oil their

green and the farmers are again turning
up the rich, black earth for wheat, oats,
corn and potatoes. All hands are in a

bustle and hurry. Some think we will
have a dry sessou and .some. a wet one.

To meet every contingency and to m�ke
succeaa doubly sure, would say, plow
deep and subsoil whenever and wher
ever you can. Ground plowed early
will be better every way fcir a summer

crop, If weeds come up before plent
ing, kill them by harrowing or cultivat
ing, the soil will be tl;!.e better tOl; it.
Don't aim to plant too much and what
is planted see that it is done well.
Early planted grain is nearly always the

Live Stock Market...
• I' ST. Louis. March 19; 1878.
Cattle-Prime t.o' choice".'. ..•. �.�'

3.7616.26Poorer grades... 2.00 3.50
Hogs , , 3.to 3.75

, CHICAGO, Marcb 19. 78.
'Jattle-Good steers .. �........... 8.76@) 6.00
a:o�Packers . .'. � ......•. ; .... � . 8.4::.J@ 4:.06

,KANSAS CITY, March 19, 1878.
Cattle-Native shippers

3'i6
4:.50

Native feeqer�............ 8.16 8.4:0
,

Native stockm.:s.......... 2.90 3.10
, Native cows ' 2. 8.00

Hog8-Pa�kers � 2.9 3.10

In ��nsas City, leading arttc�e8 of produce



WE take pleasure in ealUog the attention ot
our readers to Henry Ward Beecher's lecture,
which will be delivered in Plymouth Oongre
gational church, Lawrence, Wednesdayeven.
Ing, March 27th. Mr. Beecher 18 too well
known �o the American people to need a word
from us. He is one of the greatest orators that

:Ame�lca ha�, ever known, apd every man and.
woman'should not; taU' to hear him. Let'
Douglas county turn out om mil'" and give
him a crOWded house. Tickets are now on

sale at Chester's drug store, opposite THE
SPIRIT olIllle. Reserved seats one dollar. GQ
early and get you,r seats and avoid the rush at

the door. .&J share o( the receipts of the lec
ture wUl be for the benefit ot Plymouth
church.

•

'We thhik the sales of Riggin'S "Eureka" brand
in Boston will.exc�ed ,tb,e sale ot Ashton's. You
can order 100 sacks trom Liverpool at' once.

,[Sign,edl , BRIGGS & DAVENPORT.
Boston, Feb. 11, 1878.
'I, ' I

RELIABLE help for weak and nervous suffer

-ers, =dlronic, painful and prostrating 'diseases

cured wlthou� medicine. Pulvermacher's elec

tric belts the grand desideratum. Avoid imita

tions. Book and journal, with particulars,
mailed free. Address PULVERMAOHER GAL

VANIO oo., Cincinnati, Ohio.

'CONOVER BROTHERS, ot Kansas City, gen

-era! agents· tor some of 'the best pianos and or

gans manufact,ured, and dealers tn general mu

tde merchandtse, are well known in the West

for reliablUty and fairness in dealing. ThiS

:firm is 01l:'erhlg special inducements for the

Ilext two months. Write to them for particu
lars. See their advertisement in another eol-

I take !!reat pleasure in recommending to deal
ers and dairymen Riggin's "Eureka" salt, be
lieving it to possess alithe. qpalitie.s necessary for
the manufacture of a strictly fine artjcle 01 butter.
I'ha.ve handled seVieral thousand packages the past
vear of dairy and laney creamery, butter salted
with Higgin's salt, 'and have not found a sinlSle in
stance when it jailed to give entire satisfactIOn,

[Signed] J. S. GATES.
New York;, Feb. 13,1878.

During the lastyear I sold a car load of Higgin' s
Prize Medal salt, and in no case wa.s there a sin-

, saymg they
The "Eureka" is cer-

Liberal cash advances made OR large consign
ments of staple articles.

Farmers :shlpped1lahd dealers in'general'mer·
chandise shoU14 write for reference, Price Gurrent

a�� stencil, etc Whllll w;rlting ulI" sta.te whether
you Wlsli to sb:ip�on t'onlilgnment or eell,.' IfyGU wish
to, sell naml! .he article, amount:of each, and your

1 I ,: vEB:t'L"'WlrldT PRJ; :,j.J',! " iI'.

!
.. {iLl t!\),� ) I '?Ilfi�h j ?rr.!·[. /1 \

tOlllllime,)dellV.IlJ.'edr:Fl. O.lB'1 �tree OD ,1I0ard oars)1
ifY;9Jll'lI;«far

It 18 With pleasure that we recommend Thomas
Hlggin & Co. ' 8 Prizll Medal salt for the manufac
ture of butter and cheese, and consider it a long
wav ahead of the N�w, York dairv, or ,Ashton's
salt, as it gives a better' Bavor to butter and cheese
and adds to the keeplngrquallties of the same.

, �. A. BOfLES & CO.
Marengo, lIcHenry county, lID., Dec. 7, 1877.'

Having used several"'dijJe;ent brli,�d8 of salt In
the manufacture of butter aJl:d cheese, am satisfied
that Hig�ln'S is aaperror to, any other brand we

ha,�� us� " ,��;ve �O c?r,:��nR�M��bUGH.
, ?ellev""m"I:p,e9:F,,��71'" ,

' IX
•

"'l.1'hiIo18 W certify itb.t the salt used in the man
ufacture of Ithe butter which drew the first,l!rJlw,I
um on diemery butter at� the' Ntirihwestern' 'Dar.:
r e's b C

,umn.

WE would call attentton to the adverttsement

in thts paper of the national bank of this city. MRS. M. J. MCCULLOUGH, of thts ctty, has

This bank has 'lately, been reoraantzed ; quite made one of the greatest inventions of the age:
:a number of our-best buetness men have taken It is, called t�� "hot-atr cooke»."

.

It has tour

iltock in it, and paid in a large amount of cash, vessels, one above ,another. In the l<)wer ves

:and It is now one ot the best and safest banks' sel put t�e water,' in the tbree upper ones

:any'Where tll'tl1e, Weat. We now te�1 �nttrely -whatever kind ot tood you want'�o"(jMJ(;'YOU
justified in recommen�Upg t�is in8t1tUtion as cQ,n,coo� t�r�e dil;fe�ent It nds of food in three

})erfectly sate and reUai'b"ie. di1l:'erent vessels al_! at the' same time over C?ne
pJacll ,0�,yquM,�ve, and ,thi8 without ha®g

EDITOR SPIRIT :-The Dougl�8 County Hor-
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